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Abstract
The increase in the carbon-dioxide (CO2) present in the atmosphere as a result 
of human activities affects the ambient temperature, and rainfall pattern in terms 
of season, duration, intensity of sunshine, increased drought periods, waterlogging, 
and increased evapotranspiration. This influence negatively the development, yield 
and quality of the plants grown under this condition. The quests to produce stress 
tolerant/resistant plants and increase crop productivity have led to the study of 
plant stresses, their response to different stress type and stress management proce-
dures in plants. This chapter has discussed in details the different abiotic stressors in 
plants and how they are being influenced by climate change, the response of these 
plants to different abiotic stresses or a combination of stresses, and abiotic stress 
management.
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1. Introduction
The effects of climate change on the general environment have been very 
significant over the years, most especially in agricultural plants grown in these 
environments. According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), 
stresses are incurred on plants as a result of changes in the climatic conditions of the 
environment, which has been concluded to be the most influencing factor affecting 
agricultural production at low lowlands mostly occupied by developing countries 
[1]. Climate change increases the presence of carbon dioxide in the air and also the 
temperature of the environment [2]. These are major constraints to food supply and 
balanced environment, leading most researchers into looking for good adaptation 
strategies for plants under this condition [3], by developing plant species and smart 
crops that are resilient to the effect of climate change [4]. Vulnerability to this kind 
of stresses inhibited on plants due to climate change result to disruption in the plant 
metabolism processes, thereby incurring reduction in aptness and quality of agri-
cultural crop production [5]. The individual climate change inducing stressors are 
abiotic in nature [6], and they impose stress on different plant species: these abiotic 
plant stressors include drought, elevated CO2, temperature (low and high) [7], 
waterlogging, rainfall and sunshine intensity, chemical factors (heavy metals and 
pH). The fight against these stress factors are however complex due to how inter-
related they are [8], with the major challenge being to understand how these plants 
react to different stressors, the diversity response pathways elicited by them and 
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their genetic determination [1, 9, 10]. This chapter therefore is aimed at reviewing 
the effects of climate change on abiotic plant stress, plant responses to the different 
stress factors, and management strategies.
2. Major abiotic stressors in plants
2.1 Temperature
Development and growth of plants is hinged on the environmental temperature. 
This varies depending on the crop grown [11]. The effect of temperature on the 
potentials of plants growth are maximum and minimum daily temperature and 
variation in the day and night temperature with their respective average tempera-
tures [12]. A significant rise in the temperature due to climate change over time 
will result in reduced rainfall, wind speed and snow cover which will also lead to a 
reduced length of growing season for plants, and will affect negatively the quality 
of the crops and agricultural productivity [13]. Fluctuations in the environmental 
temperature occur more speedily than changes in stress factors thus exasperating 
the effects of other stresses on plants [8]. The rise in temperature is a result of the 
global warming which varies regionally. Prospectively, the developing countries are 
more vulnerable and this may perhaps result to increased food insecurity in such 
region. A recent study on the effects of frost and extreme temperatures on wheat 
production (Triticum aestivum L) showed that frost caused unfruitfulness and 
abortion of formed grains while excessive heat resulted in reduction in the number 
of grains formed in the filling period of the grain [14]. With the notable effects 
of these extreme weather events on crop production which results from climate 
change, the impending effect of climate variation will endanger the production 
trend of crops thereby giving room for food insecurity. Djanaguiraman et al. [16] 
studied the effect of high temperature stress on a pearl millet, and they identified 
sensitive stages of growth of the plant, with parameters like temperature thresh-
olds, genetic variability and fertility of pollen germination being determined. It was 
found that exposure to high temperature stress reduces pollen germination, seed 
yield, and also affects the fertility of the pollen and pistil tissues [15, 16].
The response of plants to this class of stress depends on the type of crop or 
plant as seen in Figure 1. Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) growth response to 
temperature started from 5°C and retired at 25°C while that of maize (Zea mays L.) 
started from approximately 10°C and retired at approximately at 40°C.
Figure 1. 
Minimum and maximum temperature response for maize and broccoli [11].
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2.2 Drought and rainfall pattern
Drought is one of the major abiotic stressors of agricultural plants restraining crops’ 
return globally [17]. It does not only affect the crops’ growth, but it also affects the 
quality of yield. In an experiment carried out on miscanthus for biofuel production, 
drought treatment was observed to have declined plant weight by 45% and the compo-
sition of the biomass and cell wall structural rigidity were severely altered due to stress 
incurred by the plant during the drought period [18]. According to Dhankher [15], 
drought as an abiotic stress factor is being projected to hinder productivity in more than 
50% of the arable lands in the world by the next 50 years. But the availability of saline 
water might lighten the world’s water problem if plants that are salt tolerant are being 
developed [15, 19–22]. However, in response to this kind of plant stress, the need for 
drought tolerant plant is a necessity to boycott or reduce its negative impacts on food 
security. Figure 2 shows an extreme case of drought on a land.
Also according to [23], there is a noticeable variability in soil water content in 
tropical countries because of the rainfall pattern and distribution in these areas. This 
is an indication that the soil water content is becoming scarce for plants use. Moreover, 
in an investigation to know the effect of timing precipitation on grassland and rainfor-
est in USA, the result showed that soil water content available for plant use depends 
on the amount of precipitation in the study area [24]. That is, when rainfall distribu-
tion uniformity is low, the available soil water content would reduce, hence will not 
uniformly meet the plant’s soil-water-nutrient need, thus inducing stress on plants in 
those affected areas. This often results due to climate change. According to [25, 26], 
climate change alternate the timing of rainfall from one season or period to the other 
either resulting in smaller precipitation event or large one depending on the shift. 
This sudden shift in the precipitation affect plant growth and causes plant stress by 
disturbing plant metabolism, arresting photosynthesis, and may finally cause plants 
to die off.
Change in the soil water content and soil features has a notable impact on the 
plant and soil processes as indicated in Figure 3. The response in above-ground 
net primary productivity (ANPP) depends on which season receives extra water 
and which one receives less. The findings here further showed that the soil water 
content determines the response of above-ground net primary productivity [27]. 
Generally effects of drought stress on plants are;
• Reduction in seed germination and development
• Poor growth in vegetation
• Poor reproductive growth
• Reduction in leaf weight
• Reduced photosynthesis
• Reduced stomatal conductance and
• A significant reduction in the total dry matter.
2.3 Waterlogging/flooding
Climate change has altered the hydrological cycle processes which have resulted 
to impairment or reduction in crop growth in so many areas around the world. 
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Consequently, there is a large scale reduction in agricultural production especially on a 
flatland or places near the river due to waterlogging [28]. Waterlogging occur as result 
of leakage from irrigation canals or pure surface drainage but predominantly caused 
by heavy rainfall in such area [29]. As a result, there is increased soil compaction, also 
the available oxygen (O2) for plants cells are reduced because the diffusion process of 
O2 is slow in ponding water [29, 30]. Due to the limited supply in O2, anaerobic bacteria 
releases venomous amount of iron ion, manganese ion and sulfide [29].
Crops grown in a waterlogged condition undergo different physiological and 
morphological variations [29]. One of the major response of plant to waterlogging 
stress is stomatal cessation which impacts not only gas exchange, but also reduces 
the submissive absorption of H2O, which is harmfully prejudiced by anaerobic 
conditions in the rhizosphere [28]. Transpiration is also reduced which eventually 
results to wilting of the leaf and early senescence; consequentially, foliar abscission 
will become the result [31]. In flood logged area, respiration of roots are not aerated 
in which gas diffusion are severely reserved, thereby resulting to it changing from 
aerobic to anaerobic conditions which is dangerous to plants development [31, 32]. 
Waterlogging also deters the nutrients intake of plants as presented in Table 1 [33]. 
Figure 3. 
The effect of precipitation at extreme level on the above-ground net primary productivity through a rainfall 
slope [18].
Figure 2. 
Xerohalophytes growing in soil impacted by severe drought [15].
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An investigation to know the effect of waterlogging on growth nutrient concentra-
tions observed that there was high sprout dry weight of wheat in the waterlogged 
treatments compared to the control. Both in barley and wheat there was an 
indication of reduction in nutrients such as Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium, 
Manganese, Copper, Zinc and Magnesium as shown in Table 1.
2.4 Salinity
The effect of salinity on agricultural crop production and food supply according 
to [15] has been on the increase worldwide, with the cultivation of salt-sensitive 
crops such as rice and wheat being a worldwide practice [34], salinity stress needs 
to be promptly addressed. Rice according to [34] is one of the crops planted most 
around the world as it is a major source of food for almost all humanity. Thirty-
nine (39) million hectares out of the 130 million hectares of land on which rice is 
cultivated worldwide contains a certain degree of salinity which varies with the 
rice cultivar [35, 36]. Salinity is a stressor common to arid and semi-arid regions 
of the world where evapotranspiration exceeds rainfall, and as a result leads to 
inadequate rain to filter away the soluble salts from the root zone [37]. Lands with 
salinity stress problem covered at least 7% of the world land area four decades ago 
Nutrients Wheat Barley
Control Waterlogged SC Control Waterlogged SC
Mg/g dry matter
N 47.1 38.1 30–45 49.9 34.8 20–40
P 6.2 4.9 3.5–6.0 5.1 3.9 3.5–6.0
K 57.4 48.6 33–45 63.2 45.1 30–55
Ca 6.3 5.8 4–10 8.3 6.9 5–10
Mg 1.9 1.4 2–3.5 2.3 1.9 1.5–3.0
Mg/kg dry matter
Mn 41.8 27.5 35–100 37.9 21.9 30–100
Cu 12.2 10.0 7–15 10.5 7.2 6–12
Fe 92.8 89.7 – 89.9 69.1 –
Zn 39.6 28.5 25–70 38.4 26.5 20–60
Mg/g dry matter
N 49.1 29.0 30–45 48.9 34.5 20–40
P 4.6 3.3 3.5–6 4.4 3.6 3.5–6.0
K 50.5 28.0 33–45 54.5 28.1 30–55
Ca 4.9 6.2 4–10 8.1 12.2 5–10
Mg 3.2 2.0 2–3.5 3.0 2.8 1.5–3.0
Mg/kg dry matter
Mn 53.9 35.1 35–100 63.9 47.7 30–100
Cu 10.7 7.9 7–15 10.1 9.4 6–12
Fe 72.1 70.0 – 69.5 71.0 –
Zn 38.6 21.4 25–70 40.5 34.1 20–60
Table 1. 
Mineral concentrations of spring barley and spring wheat shoots as related to a 15 days period of waterlogging.
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according to [37], and has been seen to double every two decades. Showing that the 
salinity stress problem is rapidly increasing every day, majorly as a result of climate 
change [38, 39]. Approximately 1.6 mha of land is being lost to salinity stress every 
year, with 60% salinization coming from natural sources (weathering of minerals, 
and soils developed from saline rocks) and 40% coming from secondary sources 
(irrigation, deforestation, overgrazing or intensive cropping). But ironically 
majority of the land lost as a result of secondary salinization is caused as an adverse 
effect of irrigation of the farmland [37] with both normal water and treated sewage 
effluents. This takes place in at least 20% of irrigated lands in agriculture [38]. The 
salinity stressor reduces drastically the ability of plants to take up water and other 
nutrients from the soil, leading to stunted growth; salt deposits find their way into 
the transpiration stream and damage the cells in leaves thereby causing leaf burn; it 
also affects the enzyme activity happening within the plant. The salinity of a soil is 
measured in terms of electrical conductivity (EC), and these soils have a mixture of 
salts of Sulfate, Sodium, Magnesium, Chlorine and Calcium.
But most often, it is the combination of two more stressor that affect growth of 
a plant, for example heat and salinity or drought and heat as indicated by the Venn 
diagram presented in Figure 4 [6]. Several researches have investigated the com-
bine effects of drought and heat stress on maize, sorghum and turf-grasses growth 
and productivity. The studies showed that the combine effects of the two stressors 
were higher compared to when the stresses were applied individually [40–42].
3. Plant responses to abiotic stress
Having seen that abiotic stresses on plants like temperature, flooding, drought, 
and salinity has a serious effect on crop production, as they cause stunted growth in 
plants, affect plant metabolism and thus reduce crop yield by as much as 70% [43], 
it has also been seen that 50% of crop yield losses come as a result of abiotic stress in 
most crop plants [43]. Also with the constant changes in the climatic conditions of 
the world, most of these abiotic stresses on plants are made worse than how it was in 
previous years. For example, the increased presence of CO2, methane, nitrous oxide 
and chlorofluorocarbons in the atmosphere as a result of industrialization and other 
human activities have increased drastically the average ambient temperature which 
causes heat stress [43, 44]. This increase in the ambient temperature of the environ-
ment also increases evaporation in water bodies, thereby causing an unexpected 
Figure 4. 
Unique molecular characteristics of drought and heat stress combination [6].
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decrease in the available water for crop production which in extreme cases leads to 
drought [4, 34, 43]. Therefore a better understanding of plant responses to these 
abiotic stresses and their tolerance mechanism will help improve crop resistance 
and productivity [45, 46].
Plants response to abiotic stresses depends heavily on their developmental 
stage. Their response to drought and flooding according to [43] is majorly ordered 
by genetic expression and biochemical metabolism via different physiological 
processes. Some of the morphological growth indices affected by drought stress is 
the leaf area of the plant, the plant height, dry matter and biomass production. The 
photosynthetic efficiency, gas exchange measurements, the stomatal conductance, 
the phytochemical and the non-phytochemical quenching, malondialdehyde 
(MDA) and relative water content are the physiological indices put in check dur-
ing the evaluation of drought stress in plants [47]. Therefore plants undergoing 
this type of stress gradually losses water from the protoplasm, the plant cell will 
dehydrates and this affects the structure of the plant cell [43, 45, 48]. When all the 
free water in the protoplasm of the plant cell is lost, only plants that are desiccation-
tolerant (resurrection plants) will remain, and others will die off [43].
Plant’s architecture is altered during flooding, although this is majorly dependent 
on the type of flood. When the plants are covered completely with floodwater, plant 
growth is stopped to conserve energy to be used once the level of water goes down. 
This strategy is important when the plant is completely flooded [43, 45]. In situations 
whereby the plants are completely flooded for a long period of time, the plant dies off as 
a result of the food reserve being completely depleted. During this period, there is also 
low oxygen (O2), and the plants resort to rearranging their anatomy and metabolism so 
they can be able to function. This rearrangement to create space and a continuous gas 
channel to facilitate an internal O2 from the canopy to the root of the plant is known as 
aerenchyma [45]. Adjustment to the metabolic pattern of the plants during flood stress 
is driven by hormones like the abscisic acid, gibberellin, and ethylene.
In periods of high temperature, there is a very severe damage to the chlorophyll, 
as heat stress changes the structural arrangement of the thylakoids, thus affecting 
its functionality, and also reducing the chlorophyll content of the plant. The above 
adverse effects on the plant reduces the ability of the plant to photosynthesize 
because by reducing the chlorophyll content, the photosynthetic pigments are 
reduced, thereby leading to physiological impairment and reduced growth of the 
plant [49]. The leaf of the plant also loses water under high temperatures thus 
leading to stomatal closure due to reduced leaf water potential [43, 49]. According 
to [50] stomatal closure is the major factor affecting photosynthesis in plants. High 
temperatures according to [51] cause impaired pollen and ovary development which 
adversely leads to the bad reproductive health of plants. Plants also undergo dena-
turation of protein and enzymes under extreme temperature conditions which gives 
rise to the programmed death of the tissues and cells [43, 52].
4. Abiotic stress management
Managing abiotic stresses in plants is a very is a challenging task because of its 
multifaceted nature. Comprehensive researches for the development of abiotic stress 
tolerance in plants are in progress, comprising genes from several pathways like the 
osmolyte synthesis, ion homeostasis, antioxidative pathways, and regulatory genes 
[53]. Several attempts have been made to substantiate the role of “single-function” 
gene(s) in the past ten (10) years, as well as transcription factor(s) for abiotic stress 
tolerance [53]. Because abiotic stress tolerance is multigenic in nature, the modern 
trend is moving towards genetic transformation of multiple genes or transcription 
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factors. Generally, abiotic stresses can be managed by genetically improving the genes 
and transcription factors, or by employing cultural practices which includes modifica-
tion and adjustment of planting time and crop density in the field so as to contain the 
effect of these abiotic stresses. Another method is to apply phytohormones, signaling 
and trace elements and also by applying osmoprotectants [44, 51].
Conventionally, some of the plants tolerant to these abiotic stresses discussed in 
the previous sections can be recognized when proper screening methods and crite-
ria for selection are employed via cultural field breeding techniques, like modifying 
planting time and adjusting the compactness of plants cultivated to evade these 
stress situations [43, 52]. One major limitation in adopting the conventional field 
screening of these plants is that the screening and identification process of a plant 
for a particular type of stress-tolerant trait might be severely influenced by other 
stress factors. For instance, the quality of the screening process of a plant for cul-
tivars tolerant to extreme temperature stresses, might be affected by other stresses 
either biotic (pests and pathogens) or abiotic (salinity). Therefore [44, 52] was 
of the opinion that glasshouses screening should be employed as an alternative to 
field screening [43]. The selection of some stress-tolerant plants for cultivation has 
notably been hindered by the polygenic nature of the trait, epistasis, and genotype 
by environment and low heritability [43]. These traits can be identified by carry-
ing out quality trait loci (QTL) analysis. The qualitative trait loci (QTL) analysis 
according to [43, 44, 52] were carried out on rice, maize and wheat and heat stress 
tolerant traits were found, although these traits were found to be associated with 
the reproductive stage of these plants [43, 54, 55]. Some other loci, like the loci 
for freezing tolerance at vegetative stage, chilling at seedling stage, submergence-
tolerance loci was also found in Arabidopsis model plants, maize and rice.
Biotechnological advancement has recently given a way to genetically modify the 
crop plants to be resistant or tolerant to some stress factors [56]. Advancement in 
biotechnology and genetic engineering brought out tools and methods of control-
ling the mechanism of abiotic stress resistance, and for developing crops tolerant to 
specific stress by introgression of the genes involved in stress response and putative 
tolerance [57]. This is important as it introduces the modified genes into genomes of 
elite breeding lines, and as such helps to improve crop varieties [16, 52, 54, 56, 57].
5. Conclusion
It can be seen that climate change severely intensifies the effect of these abiotic 
stresses on plants. The stresses not properly managed make it impossible to meet global 
food demand. The tolerance of plants to abiotic stress is as a result of activities of diverse 
stress-responsive genes that relate with other elements of stress-transducing pathways. 
A very good knowledge of the physiological processes in response to different abiotic 
stress will help design methods and mechanisms to transform in order to improve 
tolerance of different abiotic stress in plants. Thus, stress-tolerant gene resources from 
crop plants, model plants and microorganisms need to be identified and developed by 
making use of appropriate genetic transformation technologies.
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